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Guest Artist Series 
5rass Night 
With 
The Sotto Voce Quartet 
And 
Illinois State (Jniversit~ 5~mphon~ Orchestra 
t)rass & f ercussion 
With 
Grifi=in James, Euphonium Soloist 
Conducted b_y Make Forbes 
Center tor the f ertonning Arts 
April 1 5, 2oo+ 
Thursda~ E._vening I. 8:00p.m. 
This is the o ne hundred and fo rtiet h p rogram ot the 200)- 20o+ season. 
I 
Consequences 
Adoramus te, Christe 
Contrapunctux IX 
Diversions 
Epilogue 
Latin Feel 
Bluesy 
Fast 
Prologue 
frogram 
A Nightingale Sang in Barclay Square 
Viva Voce 
Fanfare: Stadt Wien 
Russian Funeral 
Euphonium Concerto 
Moderato 
Lento 
Con moto 
A Memory's Mystic Band 
~Intermission~ 
Grii=fin James, euphonium soloist 
Mike Forbes 
(born 1973) 
Quirino Gasparini 
(1721-1778) 
arranged by Donald Miller 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(I 685-1750) 
arranged by Mike Forbes 
John Stevens 
(born 1951) 
Mann_ing Sherwin 
(1902-1974) 
arranged by Mike Forbes 
John Stevens 
Richard Strauss 
(1864-1949) 
Benjamin Britten 
(1913-1976) 
Joseph Horovitz 
(born 1926) 
arranged by Griffin James 
Roy Magnuson 
(born 1983) 
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Loch Lomond 
Four Scottish Dances 
With the Sot to V oce Qe1artet 
Traditional 
arranged by Mike Forbes 
I ·I Pesante Vivace 
Allegretto 
Con brio 
Malcolm Arnold 
(born 1921) 
arranged by Mike Forbes 
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I The= Sotto Voce= Quartd appc=ars courtc=s3 of the= N ormal Euphonium T uba 5 ocic=ty (NE T S), 
a f\c=gistc=rc=d S tudc=nt Organization, and the= /fl,'nois S tate= U nivasit,,J Schoof of M usic. 
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I SOTTO VOCEQLIAKTET 
I Demondrae Tl,urman ,§, /atricl: Schulz, euphoniums John Stevens,§, Mike Forbes, tubas 
The Sotto Voce Quartet, founded in 1996, hi I become one of the world's leading low bra! 
. ensembles. Members include Professors Demondn 
Thurman (Alabama State University), Micha, 
Forbes (Illinois State University), John Stever 
(University of Wisconsin) and composer Patric 
Schulz (Paradise Valley Community College). n 
, quartet pushes the boundaries of chamber music b 
composing, arranging, and commissioning new works that highlight the diversity of their ensembl l and its members. Consequently, the group has attained an international reputation for seriot chamber music, won major competitions for its genre, and received reputable status at prestigiot 
chamber music competitions such as the Concert Artist 's Guild and The Fischojf Chamber Mus, 
Competition. Sotto Voce has two recordings on the Summit Records label: "Consequences" (200'. land "Viva Voce: The Quartets of John Stevens" (2004). They have toured extensively throughm North America and have recently given performances in the United Kingdom. In 2004, they wi 
serve as the quartet in residence at the International Tuba/Euphonium Conference in Budapes IHungary. The Sotto Voce Quartet and its members are Besson Performing Artists. Guest tubis John Steven.s appears courtesy of the DEG instrument company and plays a Willson E-Flat Tuba. 
Grijji11 James is currently pursuing a Master's Degree in Euphonium Performance at Illinois Stai IUniversity. He hails from Whitewate.r, Wisconsin and holds a Bachelor' s Degree in Instrument: Music Education from the University of Wisconsin-Madison . Griffin has performed throughm 
Wisconsin and at the Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp on euphonium and trombone as a soloist an 
chamber musician. 
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Illinois State LJ niversit_lj 5.':)mphon.':J Orche stra I)rass and F ercussion 
Mike Forbes, conductor 
April 16 
April 17 
April 19 
April20 
9:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
Homs 
David Bostik 
Heather Husley 
Jenn Szynal 
John Hansen 
Krista Reese 
Trumpets & Flugelhom 
Ted Clark 
Ryan Elliot 
Laura Hall 
Adam Bergeron 
Elisa Cu1Ten 
Kyle Berens 
Cary Ruklic 
Justin Stanford 
Trombones 
Jason Binde 
Brandon Hopkins 
John Garvens 
Roy Magnuson 
E_uphoniums 
Griffin James 
Meredith Melvin 
Tubas 
Eric Jordan 
William Young 
r ercussion 
Scott Simon 
Kortney Hinthome 
William Roberts 
Upcoming I)rass and F ercussion E__vents 
CH212 
CFA 
CFA 
CFA 
Junior Recital, E:,en Stiers, percussion 
USAF Shades of E:,lue Jazz E_nsemble & ISU Jazz 
E_nsembles I & II 
USAF four Star E:,rass & NL TS 
Michael f orbes, "The Dutch Tuba, works of Jan Koester 
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